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Jockey PHS Dental Clinic
Disc
Messenger' 'Gives 'Stud~n~s E'x?eed
•
.' ' '~
Credlt Requlrements
First: Ala Course
h~s
'Job Offers Possibilities 'Shows Results
In Better'Teeth

,
This semester fn PHS, first uid
classes are being taught by Miss
i

t

... ,

~elen Messenger. Girls taldng.gyin,
,
~o:k on fil'St aid one hour a ,veek
on Wednesdays in Room 203.
' the one l'eThe course t a I{en IS
'quired by the American Red CrosS
for 'earning the sta'ndard first aid

certificate. In: addi~ion to earning
a certificate, the girls will have
. credit for first aid on their high
schp~l transcripfs. T,he course will
tal{e a total of eighteen hoUl's to
complete. During. the, last weeks of
school, after the ].'equired \ hourl:

According ,to the 'records', it
lbeen tentatively l'eported! that
twenty-two P.H.S,Sleniors will have
19 or mo're credits When the current
semester terminates.
Upperclasmen having the greatest number of cr'edits are, Rita
Payton, 20%,; Ralph Kiehl, 20,
Jackie Koontz, 19 %.1; Johan Greef,
19 %.1; Don Men'chetti, 19 %.; and
Agnes Wiley, 19 %..
S' t
.
h h
19
IX een semor w 0
':liVe over
bri t un'der 19-%. are JoAnn Alex-'
andel', M,ml;on Beaver, Billy Belew,
Geo11ge Clark, Betty Jo DeLappe,
,Oheri Montgomery, Mary Jo Pro:, tin, John Ro'binson', BiH Thompson,
Diane 'Wa,lker, John Ward, 8'11d
D
I
T
oroby ,ustin.

have been 'finished, the' students
w.ill' practice sp'linting and arti- _
ficial respiration in the gym.
The textbook now in use, whir:h
is ,p'ublished under the auspices of
,R~d Cross, fully explains what to
do about fractures, abrasions,
Qurns" ~nd even snakebite, Know'iedge acquired by this study wiJl
.n~t qua'lify the girls as doctors 01'
nurses, but 'it will help them to
remain calm' and do the rig'ht
thing until the doctor a,rrives.
For practice the girls work in
~mall groups ll.nd apply the most
'to' I ' I' t'
d b
f
prac Ica sp.m s an
andages '01'
"
t
f
'
,
,
. varIOus ypes 0 mJul'les on cae h
.' ~ther. rhis practice will give them
,the ability to help and perhaps even
,. save the 'life of some injured person
, should the need ever arise.
I

(

It Will ,Happen
.

,,

Wednes~ay,

,
'March 9..5.J'r. 1-ifgh""'Assembiy
Thursday,
March.lO·-Y-Teens, Hi-Y;
'/Jr. High : Chorus Assembly
, ,~sketban Tournament
Friday and Saturday',March 11 an'd March 12"':"Basketball Tournament

Oir1's State Hon'or
S
.
urprlses Tosser

"Howdy, folksl This is the old
j~nitor Curly bringing you your
recorded and transcribed platter
show." These words may be heard
evel'y evening at 5 :05 over KSEK
with "Curly" Gene Montee operating the turntable.

"It's Make Believe Ballroom
Time" is a theme heard by hundreds of people around the Pittsburg area, Anothel' pI'ogI'am that
.has a great follOWing in this district is the "5:05 Show" with
'Curly, the Janitor' as "emcee."
9n KOAM, "Dance Time," an evening program, offers a populai' disc
jockey program.
How Did It Start?
But many people stop to ask the
question how did the disc jockey
originate? How and why' has it
reached such popularity in such a
short tme?
Platter programs all started as
'fill-ins' on small radio stations, as
musical interludes between other
programs, through' accidents, radio
troul5le, and program cancellations.
Radio spots that opened up were
filled with new disc jockey programs.
People seem to like the idle chat'tel' 'of tl)eir favorite "shellac slinger," thus attracting more attention
to the 'fill-in' programs.
Not long
aftel.'ward this inovation national
net works began to offer disc jockey

"Nothing like this has ever happened to me before," were the first
words of Wanda Tosser, junior,
'Yhen she wa~ informed that she
had been selected to represent PHS
at Girls State iIi Lawrence, Kansas
this summer,
A facufty committee made the
choice of a junior girl, basing their
choice on the follow.ing factors:
High rank in Social Science department in school work; service
.to school; ability to speak in public;
,poise;' dependibility; and good
character.
" I never dre'amed they would
the opportunity to go to Girl's
State a,s PHS,'s representative," ,
Wanda smiled.

I

Mitzi Hrarmon, senior, has been
, ' :"c!losen by.·th~ f~<..l.~1it:v· c,ommittee
. to relJres<e'llt PHS at the High
Schoof Leadership Day conference to be held· at the University
of Kansas, .MaJ:ch 19, 1949.
Ay,sociated Women Studlmts
will assume Mitzi's expenf3es
dul'ing her stay in Lawrence.

"

S.e~i9r 'Scouts Help" Younger Girls

I

programs. T\\;o popular disc .jockey
programs on the air are the Arthur
Godfrey show and Paul Whiteman
broadcast.
Low Overhead?
'The disc jockey program is almost vOI'd of e xp en d't
lures. 0 ne a d vantage to this type of program is
that spot announcements may be
given at various times throughout
the broadcast, Also, one man may
handle the entire program.
Local ,stations in the Pittsburg
area give a great part of thair
broadcasting time to disc jockey
programs. Perhaps even, KSEK, the
newest Pittsburg station has 110
..
natllnal
affil'Il}'t io'l1 si it relies
heavily on recorded music for its
program; hence giving the disc
jockeys an important place in Pittsburg radio. Local platter spinners
are not record specialists, but are
staff announcers who take these
duties on as extras.
- So remember, ' this is statiin
PH&B. Listen in, same time, same
station next week. an~ remember,
only 265 shopping days until Christmas.
,

..

/C Results of the recent dental
clinic point to a decided improvement in the condition of students
teeth," stated Miss Wo~ds, school
nurse. "The dental clinic will be
held at Lakeside next week, nnd
then back to Roosevelt the f~llow
ing week." she concluded.
Two dentists, Dr. A. O. 9rowder,
and Dr. J. C. Mayes conducted the
clinic this week. When asked liow
often teeth should be brushed, Dr.
Mayes replied, "Once will do it,
out it takes twice to get the groceries off.'"
"

There are many causes' of tooth
decay, but as Dr., Mayes Pl,lt it,
/CLazyness is the biggest, cause of
tooth decay."
,
.

D,ama Festival To
Be Held March 26

Sutton SUperVl·SeS,'

One-act pays;
Id
ra'10 dramus,
ft
d'
a er- mner speeches, and many
epalrs, other speeches and dramatl'c
ac~
I
'
"Right -now we're repairing ,the ,tivities WI'II b'e l'nclude,d 'l,'n the
school lawn-mower," said 'Mr. Sut- District Drama' Festival ,to be held
ton, auto mechanics ,instrt;lctor. March 26, at KSTC, under the dir~
"The grass would get mighty long
t·
thl's summer if w.e 'dl'dn't."
ec Ion of Dr. Robert Strawn.
Visiting Quonset hut that stands
There will be 18 schools from'
north of the stadium is quite ili- Stouth Eastern Kansas r~presented
triguing and de.finitely an exper- in the festival.
.
'.
ience I The boys have worked on
F'
d'
,
Hammel'mg....sawm?-,.and nailing... ~el.¢;bjng'~J:~a.J.28...w.w~tJ2
Irst, secon " ~hlrd and fourth
has been in full swing lately in the ~ '49 Fordl These gt~ase m'onkeYs-·divtstotr.:ratinrs-'WO~a warded
aeronautics class since the "boys" in their stained clothes will tackle to those who particpate. .
are putting finishing touches rm
'
"A
'
...
anything I
II who win first division rat-,
their projects.
'
"My biggest headache," said Mr. ings will attend the State Drama
Although Jim Dunaway's main Eutton, '''is the carelessness of boys Festival to be held on.,April 8 and
objective is to demonstrate the cool- with tools, but I think they are 9, at Kansas UUivefsity," stated
ing effects of evaporation, Jim uses doing, a mighty fine Job
. an d d eseI've Mr. Dan J. Tewell, Dramatics and
ether in his experiment. One would some praise I
Speech instru.ctor in PHS.
think Jim were trying to see .how
much ether he attd his classmates
can take.
It Goes Wrong
Jack Clark and Colin Brinkman,
Recently this line appeared in a
in the process of making a model
Twenty boys take the course Ilnd
venture tQbe, missed their calcola-'-' hobby story in the Booster:
three girls, ~ine students are cap"Verlin Kreuse has a most uni- able of operating the linotype mations.
que
hooby."
Gas was supposed to come out at
chine, ei,ght boys and one girl.
A print shop error, one concludes,
controlled points" but some 'wax,
If a student takes the course
used for sealing holes, resembling and lets it go at that. But if one
in printing for three years, he
considers the quality of I the paper
a dragon breathingfire. ..
will in that time, progress from
A model' of a five cylinder radi- 'it is iutsh3Il1d:ing. In: a normal week
simple tasks in the pri~t shop
cal engine is being constructed by the PHS printshop tl,l-l'nS out printto setting type by hand, runJohn Robinson, Hal'old Pummil, and ed material in assembly line proni,pg off printed matter on the
James Stanly.
portions.
job presses, and finally to setStand Aims Can
For ex~mple, Mr. John
ting type by machine-the op·
Bill Stand's model project was
White, printing instructor,
eration of the linotype being
a cylinder to demonstrate explowhile discussing this week's
the' ultimate goal of all who
sions, and that he did, the only pro.
work alone, said,
take' printing.
"This week we printed 4,000
blem Bill 'had was aiming the tin
. four page pamphlets in two
can at a vacant spot on the ceiling,
colors for the Board of Educato keep the lid ,in check. Bob Wilson and John 'Baker contion. More than 2,000 pass out
structed a weather vane and if 'One
slips had to be printed for the
Ummmm ,II What's that wonder.
is on the nOl'th side of the school
Regional Tournament, he conful aroma coming from Mis$' ,Gable's
tinued, in addition to the
and looks,<m the l'oof, he may see
food's' rO()Jl1l? For the 'information
Tournament programs."
this yvork of art.
, He said \further that indentifica- of those who stood dTooling in the
tion tags had to be printed for all hallway this 'bealVenly odor was
:T'homas-Rinehnrt
the contestants, coaches" and princi-, created' by Mil'S. Ellen Bridges, and
,her two 'co-worloors' Mary Lou Schopals in the tournament. ,
Chain lette~s have been sent
The high school print. shop vee, and Rutp/Rogers from the Gas
1:0 Betsy Thomas and Bill Rinepublishel's the Roosevelt Echo SerVice Company.
'I'hese three food expertott have
hart, both attending Kansas
every month altern,ately with the
paid
ma'l1y visits· to the foods,cltulses
University.
Lakeside Ink Spots.'
and'
thi~ week they featured,. oakes
Students shouM watch for the
It is no wonder that one finds
.
le.tters to appellr in the library,
the print shop humming any time aM frostings.
The.entire o&monstration included
and write on t!hem when ·they
of the day that he visits it; in ad;do.
dition to work mentioned the shop the proper: cooling of cakeS', co~
These last ~ear's grads appalso makes many office forms. pro- me':'8urin~ and mixing, new meth
hoWl to aae
reciate a letter from soJite of
grams for various activities, pam- ods of cake baking,
\
the
"mix-«n8ster."
. their old pals back home so
phlets for the Board of Education,
keep writing those notes.
and many other printing jobs that .. /COrle ~f the most important rule a'
of caIre.baki'l!&' is, Don't ~ 8Il oven
Also students shouldl not foroccur from time to time.
peeker"
started Miss Gable. After
get to bring na~es of last year's
Moomtain8' of work fall on the
these
demonstrationS'
all the girls
students . t o the Jurnalism room
shoulders of the 28 students 'who
if they wan ehain Jette s aent
take printing, their instructor and should be ready ~ bane out their
to the •
thfi' two Ex. G. VI. who help him. shillBleral

'Lawn, M
owerR ·

··
A ero PrOJec'ts
· · h
N ear1Y F lOIS ed

Booster, Echo, Keep Printers, Busy
Students Get Vocational Sk,ills

I

Foods 'Classes View
Cake Demonstration

" From left to right: Betty Del appe, Jerry Willinmson, Pat MeCnma~an, Norma Sin~on~,. Gretch en G]j~~, Janic~ Burnage, Pat
Narkms, ~nd Joan GarrIson. '
,

...

To 'help,the up and 'coming routh the younger scouts as well as enof America is the aitrl in the hearts joy their own f'avorite ,pastimes.'
• Of every SeniO'r Girl Scout and
'1'0 be a senior scout one....
Pittshuti' High's' ten Senior Scouts'
should be a first class scout
, are no exception:.
and must be,.a sophomore in
This group '\lnder the leadership
high school. Jerry Williamson,
of: HelEm Anderson, meets' evory
president of the troop, and
other Wednesday in tho scout ofBetty Jo DeLallpe are the
rfice in the municipal auditori~m at
proud possesera of the CUIl'ved
7:00 p. m. - '
, Bar, the .higheert. honor gi~en
!Betty Jo, Delnppe, Gretchen
in girl scouiing.
Glick, and' NOI'ma Simons help
P.H.S. Senior Girl Scouts include
'wi1:b the hronie triups', whi.1e Pat Jerry Williwmson, Betty Jo De,.,
McClanahan IllUMsts the intel'med- LappA, Pat McClanahan, Janice:
.~tea
Burnidge, Pat H-arkin8', Jo Anne
In .tpe SlllmlQllElr the. girls spenic:L Garrison, Gretchen Glick, NOl,ma
their time at Camp Nih-J{a-Ga-Hah, Simons, Betty Norris, DOl'Oth-Y'
J188f Joplin, ~~~ they supervise Oase and Letty Lemon.

.

;Get Chain L¢tters

.

)
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'
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PAGE TWO,

THE 1l00STER .

Liquor May' Frov'; Temptation
In a few days the legislaturers in ropek~, wni decide on the
fi nal law tna,t 'wUl regulate the sale of liquor in Kansas.
When both the Senate and House agne, it will mean that
Kansas "win be legally "wet" ; .the first time in 69 years.
Cit~zens of Kansas are wondering what the reaction will
be when liquor does become legal. They wonder if Kansans will
go "beserk" or just take this in their stride.
Teenagers will probably be the most closely watched quarter
when this final step is taken.
.
Before any well'meanJng adult starts lecturing young
people, it -should be rememtiered that on Nov. 2, th students of PHS voted 'No' tp making liquor legal. In other
words, students wanted Kansas as it w~.
Students of PHS
ha.ve to prove by their conduct that
tney meant this.
. "
Before -liquor was made legal, some 'people thoug4t it was
a joke to drive over the line and drink. Now' that its legal, it
is wondered what these same people will do.
Well, now what are people going to do? Almost every
where one goes he will Bee i,t. Will the average person
be able to risist it, or will it be too much of a tempation?
Mter liquor is legal, students of PHS can prove that they
meant what they said when they voted 'NO'.

will

BrotherJ,J,ood Week Stresses Unity
. National Brotherhood Week was observed from Feb. 20
to 27. At that time the people of America dedicated themselves to a fight against racial and regligious intolerance.
During the last war, enemies thought that this country
could not win the war. They thought racial and religious intolerance would split the country, and they did their best to
magnify these predjudices.
. Now as then, other nations want the United States to let
these petty differences divide America so that their job of
taking over is much easier.
If Americans let ihis hate grow into such a blazing inferno,
it will turn the American dream into a European nightmare.
Amercia is made up of many different races and nationalities. It will remain unified 'and strong only so long as these
groups live and work haromiously together.
However, friction has developed in this country and some
of it is serious. It does little good to study these conflicts
unless s~mething is done abut them. The eight steps for getting along with people that Profssor Clyde R. Millen of Columbia University. 'suggests is a must for. 'all thinking Americans today.
,The eighth rule sa~s, "In all your dealings with other
people regardless of their 'race, national~ty, and creed,
practice the Golden Rule. Treat each individual whom
you meet as you would want him to treat you or the
members of your -family if your situa,tions were reversed."
Not only one week, but every week should be observed as
Brotherhood' Week, for. brotherhood is giving to others the
rights. and respect~ that he wants f?r '~imself~ Are the American people big enough to take thIS Job on for the sake of
.their own' se~f respect?
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NaUles Express' Romance
Epperson, PAT McClanahan, and
Many students und teachers in
PAT Lewis are of "noble Latin'
PHS have first TlI:,mes that have
deeper meanings than they realize.
birt~ sa~ the Latins.
A number of ·Sltudents may have
Musical ability is not lacking
glol'y and honor coming; their in PHS when girls have such names'
way if word meanings' should come 1£:8 Mary CAROL White, CAROL
to pass.
Barker, CAROL Wi·Ison, CAROL
For instance, HAROLD Brown, Walker, and CAROL Fanska.
;HAROLD Ray, HAROLD Pwmm~ll, Their Gaelic -title means "melody"
and· HAROLD Hyatt ni.:,y Mt know
RALPH Kiehl and ,R;ALPH Sill
it, but some daY' they may he great
had better watch their step.
army lead.ers,· that is, if they liv~ Their TeuflOnic name means "house
up to their Anglo-Saxon name.
wolf'
Please don'1t mention ltlhis
around the school but JOHN
Ward, JOHN Strawn, JOHN
Bn,ker, JOHN Corpolon.go, Mr.
JOHN E White, and· Mr. JOHN
L. England, hut they
are
"precious." At'least that is ,tlte
Hebrew definition of John.
If JOYCE Menichettil doe.sn't
What makes a girl "attractive"·'1
have a constant" smile, Slhe won't. be Is it the latest style in clothes, i~
living up to her Latin .n.ame that , it rougle or lipstick, is it a coover"
Il)~ans "filled with joy." JUDI~ satiorua~ "line," i-s it complexion?
Timmons will be "praised" someAny clear-thinki-ni girl will
dJay - bY. whom no one knows, 1,(now that it is' not one, but a combut th.at is whllit the Hebrews say. bination of these things fuat make
The Latins' also say that
the ·attractive girl..
JUNE MOSIER will never ha,ve
Any .girl can look at hel'8'elf in
gra.y hair. Her name means
the mirror, change ,her hJsdr styles,
"forever youthful". KATHand dress differently, huts'he
LEEN MORGAN and· KATHknows that a clear, clean skin is
LEEN BRADERICK have a
the foundation for attractiveneB's.
Celtic name that means "Lovely
Proper care of the skin
Eyes".
means more than surface care.
JOAN GREEF, JOANNE l'URN. A diet overbalanced' with ~ugER, JANE ANN LAMlB, JOAN
ar, starches, R fats does not
KUBLER ·and. JO ANN MAES are
make a clear ·skin. Eat regu
in thE' "Grace of God" according
larly, well-ba,lanced meals.
to their Hebrew ru~me explanations.
Lack of !S'leep will sh<1 w up quick..
MARY EVELYN MASSEY,
er in your face than you think. If
MAlRlY (JO) PARTIN, MARY
you want to keep your complexion
NAVlERO, and MARY SMITH
fresh and'· clear, get· your 'full awill Wright along with MARmount of sleep.
THA BOULWAR.E. The HeExercise is a .m.ust in every
brews say their name means
girl's daily routine. This in"sad" and "bitter tears".
eludes posture, the prized! ])OSLatins must have ,been "he.p to
session that 'gives 8R average
the jive" !before Americans were.
,girl that "sm-art look".
Long befor~ the present, theY' conAbove all, soap and water are
'sidered every!One nUlmed 'Nol'lmia, yom main. eS~~!1tial!t. A clear,
thus inclUding NORMA WILSON be~lUtiful complexion comes. from
and. NORMA B~U1bero, a "square". a regular, healthy, 'schedule followPAT Billiard"PAT Brady, PAT ed faithfully.

Soap
Various Tricks
Improve Girls

Court Jesters

Modern.
S'hoe
'- .;. '. . '.
~-:

,·t,'::.
\
Ins~~ of always ~ooking at
classmate's faces and< clothes', take
I8J gander at what really takes the
hard wear. Shoes I Ev.er notice how
they resemble those' of the old 'buccaneer, the skier, the 'court jester,
. THE'lBOOSTER
Published by the Journalism and PrintIn.r claBBe~, of the Plttsbul'lr Senior High
School.
.
EDtered ftS ~oDd claM matter, October
28 1928, at the post ofllee of Plttsburll,
~nsu, under Act of CoDgress, Mnroh II,
IRII7.
KANSAS SCHOLASTIC
PRESS AfiSOPIATION

Styl~s FolloW" All Kinds of Trends
,

Ruby

.

Skier

By Wilson

The name its'elf ,gives one an idea
_--------------------------~where thes'e orgimited.
In the summer sandals and. mocc&Sins are the thing. The sandals
may have come from thp ,Roman
sandals of long a·go and of course
the moccasin came from the American Ind'ian. Both 'boys' and girls
wear these so students will .prool,bly Ib~ s'eeing them around, PHS
when Wall'tn weather comes.

Girl Runs Into Radio

,-

,'k=_=~
1

QaUI aDd ScroD International Honor
Award 18n~8
'
Fir. pllM:. In tit. "8erYlee to Schools"
diy_a III •• X.U. Cont.st from U to n.
N. S. ·P. A. AU Am.rlean Honor RatIv aln5' tin
s

.

:~~~~~~
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"I don't care what you say I If you can wear Carl's faternlty pin,
I guess I can wear Georgie's shoes."

Diane Walker has been roaming the halls recently resembling an old sampler. Diane came
out the loser ina head-on ~n
counter with a radio! That embroidered eye brow really looks
neat, "Didi".

Just Playin Aromi
B1 MInnie Brown

Tunes!!'

I

Mr Nation's c1ass~s have
beeen having qufte a musical
program lately.
While the radiator bangs
out UNearer my G.od to Thee,"
and students, try their best to
hear Mr. Nation, the bell system starts rendering, "Mother,
• hear you calling."
.

Well?
As Jimmy Fowler ran around on.
the stage setting of uDear Ruth,"
to go, Norma Wilson followed him
seeing that everything was ready
demanding in a stern manner, "And
just who do you think 'you are?"
After this "inquiring reporter"
had asked her question a few times,
Jimmy got tired of it and turncd
and looked at her, "Well," he ask,
"and who do you thjnk YOU are?
"Prompter," came a small voice
. as Nor~a hurried back to her job.

Doing Swell
Once a Booster fan, always a
Booster fan, and, the Booster staff
- has received the proof to back up
its statement.
SeniorS' will remember Mary Lou
Ladxiy and Ennis Martin who were
Booster reporters when they were
sophomores. Mary Lou I8l11d Ennis
recently wrote the Booster staff a
letter complimenting them. on their
excellent work on the Booster.
Mary Lou was her Usual witty
seU in the letter, in regard to
what she and: Ennis were doing she
wrote, "Ennis is working-'- fool
that she is and I am bombarding
the literary world with manu:..
scripts. Of course I expect them to
I bombard ri:g:ht Iback to me, but then
I always did' like to get omlllil-even if it is my own."
I

Dummy???
Everything happens in PHS.
Prizes are usu'ally given the
winn~r.. but recently some lm'~'
terprizing boys of PHS revered the process.
Pooling their resowses', fo~r
boys manlliged t() colleetl 20
,cents I They put it in a common
fund, which WIllS to be Illwarded
to the member of the four that
received the lowest grade in
a test they were all taking that
day.
After the test it was discovered that Bill Belew missed the
most, 80 he got the prize 11
. Question Of The Week???
Why, were Jludy Timmons, and
Jean Freeto following Dede Walker
llil'ound the hall the other day at
noon?

Help!
Patt Lewis is beginning· to believe in ghosts. The other day in
clothing class, she had gotten out
of her chair to ask Miss Gable
something. Half way across the
floor, she noticed the sewing machine going with apparently no one
near it.
After standing astounded for
a minute, she discovered that the
motion was being caused by the
chair which '/ias pushed up against
it,.

1

Woollcott Novel Holds Laughs
'NOHe /Jut ,q MtJ. '

the !ballet :dancer and manY' more the original ,Upper. !Mloat girls
"None but a mule denies his book does not primarily concern
things. Just about every kind! of have ballet iuppera and naturally
family," is the Moroccan proverb the artistic influence is apparent
.slhoe reminds a person of-something these remind one of the ballet
from which the highly amusing, throughout.
like that.
dancers' heBtutiful ilUtnlps. SO'me of autobiographical novel uNone But
One particularly hilariouS
Look at "Old John Silver" Baker's the lassies having thes'e are Pat ,A rrtule" is taken.
incident
deals with the_time the
dainty little feet for instance. His . Lewis, Jane Ann Lamlb, Pat GlenBarbara Woollcott is the author
writer
and
her th'ree slaters~'
8'hoe8 have silV'er buckles that re- non, June Mosier and Cheri Mon~ of this imaginative book and more
sent
away
for
a muscle bulldsemible the long ago ,pirates' pump. gomery.
or less the central figure in its enin course. Another chapter
Turned-up Toes Too.
"Clodhoppere" Popular
tertaining but uninvolved plot. The
deals
with their adV'ellturee al
Those
cute
little
shoes
that
turn
And ()f course th old "Clodhopstory is enhanced by several unup
at
the
toes
and
heels
iteem'
to
amatuer'
Thespians.
.per" boots that a lot of the tboY6'
pretentious illustrations sketched
are weaTing now could make some- be 8al imitation of those worn by by Julian ~raZ'elton.
Precious children and witty obone think of "Lil' Ahner" and his Court Jesters' long ago, used to enFamous Alexander Woollcott, servations delight the fancy all
"Dogpatch" ,pals. A few of the boys tertain 1Jhe kinll'll with their jokes uncle of the young author, figures through the nov~l. '
having these are DiU Thonwerry, and! p1'8l11ks. \T.eannine Nixon has a only incidentally in the story. But
This book relates a humol'O~
Jo.hnny William" Bill Miller, a·nd pair of these. '
through him, m ny other charact- ·childhood. It'la recommended readHarold ·Ray.
Has anyone seen those &porty ers i cludhig Alfred Lunt and Lynn , ing tor young a~d old like. Read
Girll' too, wear shoes reaemblinc ski 8'hoea that BUl Bollnaer Mr.! Fontanne, enter in. Althou,lb the it for
laqh a JiDe.
)
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